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CHAPTER 4.

An Act to Authorize the County Commissioners of Yankton County
to rent a suitable building for a County Jail.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of

Dakota:

Hour* »nthorii- Section 1. That the board of county commissioners of Yankton
•tie building lor county are hereby authorized to rent or lease a suitable room or
juilror Uiree ,.,,.. . .,
yuan. building for a county jail, ior the term of three years, at an
Amount of rent. . . n

ijj-iu^
annual rent ol not over one hundred dollars per year,

on wint t<rms Sec. 2. That in case the county commissioners shall find that
board auilicnz.d

rfia"!™0'
'«' there is at present no suitable building for a jail in said county,
they may submit a plan and contract with any person or per

sons for the lease of such a building as will, in their judgment,
meet the necessities of the county, for the term of five years

»"o"»n"n*f rent fr°m tne ^ate °* Euc^ lease » -Provided, however, The lease of

such building shall not extend beyond the term of five years,
nor shall the rent thereof amount to more than one hundred

dollars a year : And provided further, That the said board of

re"r»rrTgb.t to county commissioners shall reserve the privilege in said lease, to

buiiditi». purchase the said building at a stipulated price, at any time

within the five years, by submitting the same to the people of

the county at any regular election.

?.?.mm»ii7 o Sec- 3. A direct "jail tax" shall be levied by said board,
Vii/reut. eacj1 year) on the taxable property in said county, suffisient to

meet the said annual rent of one hundred dollars.

wa<* to t»»e sec. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
affect

after its passage and approval.

Approved, January 12th, 1866.
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